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DEAN RELEASES
GRADE RATINGS

Scholastic Standings of All Organized Croups for First
Semester Announced; Theta Sigma Phi, Women's

Journalistic Sorority, Heads List.

ALL' STUDENT AVERAGE SLIGHTLY

All Sorority and All Fraternity Averages Above AH
Women, All Men, Respectively; Greeks Have

Higher Scholarship Than Non-Greek-s.

Thfta Sigma Phi, professional journalistic sorority, led
all organized groups on the campus for the first semester of
1931-3- 2 in scholarship, with a
report of scholarship standings
by the off'ce of the dean of student affairs

The average for nil students for the first semester was
2.Z70, wniie me aver- -
are for the second semester of
1930-3- 1 was 2.291. Phi Upsilnn
Omicron led all groups on the
campus for that semester with a
rating of 3.127.

A slight decrease In both the
n and averages

for the first semester of this year
beow the records of the last se-

mester of last year was revealed.
The all-m- average dropped from
2.06f to 1.997. while the
average fell from 2.617 to 2.S75.

Average Leads.
The average for the

first semester stayed above the
average with a rating

of 2.660. The aver-
age passed the n and

scores with a record of
1.P98, while it was below both for
the last semester of last year.

The average for
the first semester was 1.996 in
comparison with 2.009 the preced-
ing semester, while the tv

average for the first semester,
2.011. fell sligrhtly below the pre-

ceding semester's mark of 2,533.
In determining the average

grade points by which the groups
arc ranked, four grade points are
awarded for each credit hour car-
ried with a grade of 90 or above,
three for each hour of 80 or above,
2 for each hour in the seventies,
and 1 for each hour in the sixties.
Zero grade points are given for
each hour incomplete, one point
subtracted for each hour condi-
tioned, and two subtracted for
each hour failed or dropped in un-
satisfactory standing.

The various campus organiza-
tions with their scholastic ratings
for the first semester in order of
stan-Jlu- are as follows:
IlKta Kpnt Phi 3.15S
I hi L'pftllon Omlcrnn 3.091
Lambda Uimmi 3.010
411 No. 13th 3 000
Hit ma Kapna 2.9M
IJf.ta Hiftma l--l 2.91S
Phi Chi Thrta 2.011
Alpiia XI nnta 2.811
Kappa Alpha Theta 2.7110
Palladlan 2.7474
Malta 7.ot 2.7472
Alpha Helta Theta 2.741
farm Hoiwa , 2.717
Alpha Chi omcra 2
Zrla Tau Alpha 2.A6S
Thi Mu 2 70
1220 R Bt k 2 fli
Phi Umra-- Pi 2.
Kappa Kappa Gamma 2. AM
( hi Omega 2 M
Alpha Kappa Pi! 2 MI
Alpha Delta PI 2 4
McLean Hall 2.643
Delta Delta Delta 2 .:in
Kappa Delta J aid
Alpha Omicron PI 2.1S
Delta oamma 2. Win
Mlima Delta Tau MKT
1232 R SI J (WO

Milima Delia Chi 2 Mil
Alpha Phi .... 2.577
PI Beta Phi 2 SS
ftlirma Alpha Iota 2. .1.12
Oamma Phi Beta 3.4.7S

(Continued on Pag 4.)

Norman Prucka Reelected as
President; Gildner and

Winquest Named.

The Commercial club, meeting
In regular session last Wednesday
evening In the club rooms, re-
elected Norman Prucka, Wilbur,
to the presidency of . the group.
Prucka ia a sophomore in the Col-
lege of Business Administration
and la a member of Delta Tau
Delta.

Other officer elected were: Ed-
ward Gilder, Longmont, Colo., who
replace Charles Skade, Lexing-
ton, Pt Kappa Alpha, aa secretary;
and Harold Winquest, Holdrege,
Tau Kappa Epsllon, ho replaces
Melvln Adams, Lemoyne, Sigma
Pbi Sigma, aa secretary. Gildner
and Winquest are sophomore In
tbe Bizad college.

Keith Lightner, Monroe, Alpha
Theta Chi. and Duward Jackson,
Greeley, Colo., Tbeta XI, were
voted a new members of the
board of directors of the club.
Lightner I a junior and Jackson
is a freshmaa in the College of
Business administration. The third
member of the board of directors
I ' Wllour Erickson, Newman
Grove.

Plan Inspection Trip.
Plan at present are being com-

pleted for an Inspection trip to
Omaha through the Ford motor
plant and the Swift Packing com-

pany. The club I meet ng Mon-

day afternoon to complete ar-

rangement for this excursion, ac-

cording to the president.
The lnterclub tennis tournament

I progressing, and tbe final will
be run off next week, th schedule
indicate.

The Commercial club I spon-
soring an advisory bureau during
tbe freshman registration week t
tbe Coliseum next fall for the pur-
pose of giving Information con-

cerning registration and acquaint-
ing the freshmn with the func-
tion of the Bizad college, tbe
president sUted Saturday.

IS LOWERED

rating of 3.158, according to a
for the first semester released

George F. Pierrot Speaks at
School of Journalism

Convocation.

ADVISES YOUNG WRITERS

"Stick to the idea of your story,
and your individuality and style
will develop by itself," George F.
Pierrot, editor of the American
Boy magazine and prominent jour-
nalist, advised prospective writers
in an address at the school of
journalism convocation Friday
morning in Bessey hall auditorium.

Pierrot discussed the faults and
difficulties most prominent among
Deginners in ine field of fiction
and magazine article writing, par
ticularly as snown by college stu-
dents who desired to write but
who were easily discouraged.

He traced the history of the
magazine of which he is editor
from the time it was founded by
William Sprague to furnish some
reading material for his sick son
to its present status in combination
with the Youth's Companion. He
said the magazine - bad been
started originally as a protest
against the Horatio Alger type of
story.

Advises Student.
The speaker traced humorously

the general outline and nlot of a
typical Alger story. The reason
for the objection to that type of
story was not that its character or
teachings were wrong, but that It
taught nothing, it was only a
shadow, and was not true to life.

Pierrot outlined the most appar-
ent faults among college students
who contribute to periodicals, ad-
vising these who wished to write
to begin with the magazine of
smallest circulation and to try to
make every composition as good
as possible regardless of its dis-
position.

"One criticism I have of the
work of college students is their
irritating carelessness, especially
In the diction of their stories," tbe
speaker stated. "There is abso- -

Continued on Page 2.)

Law Faculty Team
Wins From Students

At Annual Barbecue

With Dean Foster holding down
left field, Professor Orfield center
field and Professor Void at second
base, the faculty team managed
to emerge triumphant in tbe hotly
contested game between me fac-
ulty and student at tbe annual
law barbecue at Pioneers park
Friday. A few students aided tbe
faculty In defeating the repre-
sentatives of the senior class.

The "Law Bull," official publi-
cation of the senior class which
appear annually at tbe barbecue,
made It appearance again this
year. The faculty and students
furnished a target for tbe editor.

Barbecued beef and the trim-
mings constituted the menu.

WILLIAMS ISJFINED $500

Former Student Arrested in
Coliseum Raid Has Week

To Raise Money.

Alan Williams, arrested some-
time ago in a raid at the Coliseum
following an party,
was fined S500 by Judge Munger
Saturday when he pleaded guilty
to an indictment charging him
with possession of beer and whisky
on the night of Feb. 13.

On hi attorney' representa-
tion that he was unable to pay at
the time, Williams wa given a
week to raise the money, with con-

finement in tbe county jail a an
alternative.

PSI CHI TO PICK
NEW OFFICERS AT

MEETING MONDAY
. Report of graduate student la

psychology will be beard at tbe
meeting of Psi Chi, professional
psychological fraternity, Monday,
May 9. New officera will also be
elected at tbe meeting.

Greek Banquet Ticket
Are Called in May 9

Ticket- for the InUrfratern-It- y

banquet must be checked In-

to Marvin Schmld at th Dally
Nebraskan office between 3 and
ft o'clock Monday afternoon.

Daily Nebraskan
Official Student Newspaper of the University of Nebraska

MERCHANTS FROM

STATE TO ATTEND

INSTITUTE HERE

Bizad College Plans All Day

Program on May 12 for
Business Men.

TALKS TO BE INFORMAL

Discussions- - of Plans for
Stimulating Trade Will

Be Presented. '

Merchants from all parts of
Nebraska are expected to attend
the Merchants Institute, sponsored
by the College of Business Ad-

ministration on the city campus,
Thursday, May 12, according to F.
C. Blood, professor of advertising
and general chairman of the day.

An all day session is planned.
The morning program will include
an address of welcome by Dr. J. E.
LeRossignol, dean of the College
of Business Administration; F. J.
Pipal, Humboldt, telling of "Free
Fairs and Monthly Bargain Days;"
R. N. Thomson, Ravenna, discuss-
ing "Annevar;" George F. Holt-grew- e,

Daykin, describing methods
of "Cleaning Up Old Stocks;" L.
B. Sharp, telling of "Turkey Days"
as a business stimulator in Eustis;
P. W. Lakers, relating the idea of
"Rooster Days" employed for the
same purpose in Columbus; and
Ferd Anderson, Wahoo, who will
explain "Home Makers' Week."

At noon a luncheon will be
served at the chamber of com-

merce at which the merchants will
hear an address by Professor
Blood.

O. R. Martin Chairman.
At the afternoon session O. R.

Martin, chairman of the depart-
ment of business organization and
management, will be chairman.
"Quilt Days" will be described by
G. Sterling of Kearney. R. M.
Weblemoe will discuss good will
week which was sponsored by

(Continued on Page 2.)

EIGMlEl
BARB COUNCIL SEATS

Unaffiliated Student Group

Will Elect Eleven at
Polls May 10.

tfltrhleen barb students have
riioH candidates to fill the
eleven vacancies in the Barb coun-

cil at the barb election Tuesday,
May 10. Seven of the eighteen are
women.

At the election three freshmen,
thro annhnmnres. three luniors.
and two seniors who intend to en
ter the graduate college next year
will be chosen to membership in

the Barb council.
Followinsr are the candidates for

the various offices:
Freshman: Mona Arnold,

Bible. Marjorle Filley, Bur
ton Marvin, Fred Matteson, and
Margaret Medlar.

Sophomore: fcivcreix uipe. aiar- -

tin Lewin, Beulah Persell, and
Harry West.

Junior: Ruth Buhrman, wenucu
Cox. Marjorle Dean, Clarence
Himes, Martin Johnson, and Mar-
garet Reedy.

Senior: Clarence Dahl and My-

ron Kelley.
Only barb students are eligible

to vote in this election, but all
barbs are urged to turn out. The
election committee consists of
Jack Coupland, chairman; George
Thomas, and Graham Howe. Prof.
L. E. Aylsworth of the political
science department is faculty ad-

viser.

PLAN INSTALLATION

OF A. W. S. OFFICERS

Retiring Leaders Will Be

In Charge of Ceremony
Monday at 5.

Formal installation of the newly
elected A. W. S. board will be held
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock in
Ellen Smith hall. Final instruc-
tion will be given the new mem-

ber by the retiring group. Bere-niec- e

Hoffman, retiring president,
will conduct the service.

Special Invitation will be issued
house mothers, retiring and incom-
ing president of organized housea

nH anrnrlti and the A. W. S.
freshman activities group. Any
one interested may auenu me in-

stallation.
This is the first year the service

ha been public. The A, W. S.
board voted to invite the group
which are mot vitally Interested
in the work of the board, a well
as all other interested, according
to Miss Hoffman.

A convention report will be pre-
sented to tbe members of both
boards at a dinner following tbe
Installation. Mi Hoffman will
make tbe report.

Former Music Student
To Give Concert May 9

Mr. Anthonv Don ato a former
student with Carl F. Steckelberg
who baa made a reputation for
himself a a violinist, will be
heard In a concert at First Ply-

mouth Congregational church the
evening of May 9. Earnest Har-riao- a

will accompany him.

)

Heads Scientists

a

i: v v- .- i'f l.i

rt I

Courteay of The Journal.
DR. F. W. UPSON.

Dean of the Graduate College
and professor of chemistry who
was elected president of the
Nebraska academy of science
meeting in Omaha Friday and
Saturday Prof. Elda R. Walker
of the b"any department was
chosen cojncillor. Prof. M. P.
Brunig and Prof. P. K. Slay-mak- er

were secretary
and treasurer, respectively. A
number of Nebraska faculty
members spoke on the program.

C.E.

Senior Engineer Honored
Other Prizes Given at

Annual Dinner.

BANQUET GIVEN FRIDAY

Harry Clinton Frankmann, sen
ior engineering student, Lincoln,
won the Clark E. Mickey scholar-
ship award presented by Professor
Mickey at the annual University of
Nebraska engineers' banquet in
the Cornhusker hotel Friday night
Willard J. Dann, senior engineer

(Continued on Page 4.)

J On Slate for Posts
In Tuesday Election

STUDENT COUNCIL.
SEN I O

(Men, two to be elected.)
Jack Erickson, Yellow Jacket
Chalmers Graham, Blue Shirt.
Arthur Pinkerton, Yellow

Jacket.
Charles Skade, Blue Shirt.

(Women, two to be elected.)
Jane Axtell, independent.
Ruth Bernstein, independent.
Constance Kiser, Independent.
Jane Youngson, independent.

ARTS AND SCIENCES.
(Men,two to be elected.)

Harold Day, Blue Shirt.
John Gepson, Yellow Jacket.
Lynn Leonard, Blue Shirt.
T. Ren Porter, Yellowsrcket.

(Women, two to b"elected.)
Anne Bunting, independent.
Martha Hershey, Independent.
M. Louise Hossack, independ-

ent.
Rosalie Lamme, independent.

TEACHERS COLLEGE.
(Men, one to be elected.)

No filings.
(Women, three to be elected.)

Ruth Cherny, Independent.
Mary Gilmor, independent.
Lucille Hitchcock, independ-

ent.
Alice Pedley, independent.
Beulah Persell, Independent.
ENGINEERING COLLEGE.

(Men, two to be elected.)
Everett Gipe, Independent.
Hugh Gray, Blue Shirt.
Paul Mason, Blue Shirt.
Marion D. Scott, Barb.
Mario Smith, Barb.

DENTAL COLLEGE.
(One man to be elected.)

No filings.
GRADUATE COLLEGE.

(One man or woman to be
elected.)

W. E. Craig, Blue Shirt.
Robert E. Nuerenberger, Yel-

low Jacket.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRA-

TION.
(Men, two to be elected.)

Byron W. Gouldlng, Blue
Shirt.

Fred C. Matteson, Independ-
ent. '

Dale E.Tayler, Yellow Jacket
(Women, two to be elected.)
Ruth Byerly, independent.
Alfreda Johnson, independent

FINE ARTS.
(Two women to be elected.)
Marie Soukup, Independent.

AGRICULTURE.
(Men, two to be elected.)

Elton S. Ross, Blue Shirt
(Women, one to be elected.)
No filings.

PHARMACY.
(One man to be elected.)

Lloyd Neujahr, independent.
Raymond 8choenlng, Inde-

pendent
LAW COLLEGE.

(One man to be elected.)
William Eddy, Blue Shirt.
Hammond C. .Woods, Yellow

Jacket
PUBLICATIONS BOARD.

(One each from upper three
classes.)
SENIOR.

Donald Eatterday, Y o w
Jacket.

Marvin Schmld, Blue Shirt
Helen Baldwin, independent.

JUNIOR.
Leslie Rood, Blue Shirt

SOPHOMORE.
Charles Flansburg, Blue Shirt
Hugh Rathburn, Yellow

Jacket

ANNUAL FARMERS

FAIR ATTRACTS

BIG ATTENDANCE

Unfavorable Weather Fails
To Stop Exposition on

Ag Campus.

HAZEL BENSON ELECTED

Goddess of Agriculture and
Attendants Honored;

Pageant Given.

Over three thousand people at-

tended the fourteenth annual Far-
mers Fair held on the College of
Agriculture campus Saturday de-

spite unfavorable weather condi-
tions. Concessions, riding con-
tests, milking contests, and live-

stock paradea featured the day'a
program.

Hazel Benson of Lincoln was
crowned Goddess of Agriculture
for the 1932 fair by college of ag
riculture students when they held
their pre-fa- ir dance Friday night.
Miss Margaret Fedde, chairman of
the home economics department,
presented Miss Benson to the stu-
dents. Girls in the college voted
on their favorites in the contest
for election. Attendants for Miss
Benson included Ruby Heather,
Sally Seely, Aura Lee Philson,
Helen Jeffres, Evelyn Krotz and
Ruthalee Hoiloway. All are sen-ior-

in the college.
The pageant production "Prog-

resa Of The Prairie" featured the
fair. Presented late Saturday af-
ternoon, the initial performance at-

tracted a crowd of more than nine
hundred people. Over four hun-
dred students were used in the
production.

Five Episodes.

In the first episode the native
red man, living peacefully with bis
squaws and children was shown
killing bis game and raising bis

(Continued on Page 2.)

JACK ERICKSONWINS

Writers of Best News and
Feature Stories Named

At Convocation.

Jack Erickson, Newman Grove,
managing editor of the Daily Ne-

braskan. was awarded the Sigma
Delta Chi cup for the best news
story in the Nebraskan for the
first semester and the award for
the best feature story appearing
the same semester at the Journal-
ism convocation yesterday morn
ing.

Murlin Spencer, sports editor of
the Nebraskan last semester, was
awarded second place in the news
writing awards, and Laurence Hall,
news editor, waa announced aa
winner of third place. Second
place in the feature story awards
went to Arthur Wolf, editor, ani
third place went to Jean Marshall,
ataff reporter.

Honorable mention In the news
writing contest waa awarded to
Marvin Schmid, Howard Allaway,
managing editor, Berenice Hoff-
man, and Philip Brownell, news
editor. Jean Speiser, Joseph Miller,
sports editor, and Ruth Schlll, wo-

men's editor, were awarded honor-
able mention in the feature story
competition.

Four seniors in the school of
journalism were awarded certifi-
cates by the national society of
Sigma Delta Chi, professional jour-
nalistic fraternity, for outstanding
scholarship In the achool. They
were: Evelyn Simpson, Roseline
Pizer, Roberta Christiansen, and
DeWItt Larimer.

11 PARADE

ORDEREDFORMAY 12

Attendance to Be Voluntary;
Exhibition Drills Will

Be Presented.

Exhibition drills by a platoon
from the Pershing Rifle company
and from the Headquarter com-

pany will be given at the retreat
parade to be held on Thursday,
May 12, according to a general
order Issued by the military de-

partment.
Attendance at the parade ia vol-

untary, according to the order.
The battalion and company com-

manders will be responsible for the
attendance of their units, but three
point will be allowed tbe company
having the largest proportional at-

tendance at the parade to apply on
tbe total point acore In the annual
"compet.

Members of Perablng Rifle will
form a a separate unit on 12th
street with it left resting on
Headquarters company. The
Headquarter company will form
01: tbe right of the first battalion
with it riijbt resting on 12th
street. Thu exhibition drills will
be given after tbe battalions bava
been brought to attention follow-
ing tbe national anthem.

Calls will be sounded a follows:
First call at 4:50, assembly at 3,
battalion adjutant' call at fi:0S,
and regimental adjutant's call oa
signal. At regimental adjutant's
call th regiment will form on the
parade ground In line of battalion
in line of close column facing
north.

FORTY-FIV- E FILE

IN ELECTION RACE
Candidates for Student Council, Publications Board

To Be Voted On at Polls in Temple Building
Tuesday; Twenty-Si- x to Be Elected.

NO NOMINEES LISTED

Teachers, Denial, Agricultural Colleges and School
Of Fine Arts Lack Full Quota of Candidates;

Two Have No Contestants.

Forty-fiv- e students, representing the various colleges,
classes and political factions, have filed as candidates for the
student council and publications board for next fall. Tlie
sprinp election will be held Tuesday, Jfay 10, from 8 to 5

o'clock, at polls in the Temple buildinjr.
Firty-nin- c filed for positions on the student legislative

T

IS

State Senator Axtell Says
Social Groups Need

Regulation.

WOULD LIMIT SMOKING

A determined effort will be made
to enact legislation against the
University of Nebraska and par-
ticularly against fraternities and
sororities in forthcoming sessions
of the legislature unless students
"change their mode of living," in
the opinion of State Senator J. A.
Axtell of Fairbury.

Senator Axtell, one of the
staunchest supporters of a bill in
the last legislature seeking to pro-
hibit smoking on the university
campus, was in Lincoln this week
attending the republican state con-

vention.
During consideration of the

bill in tbe senate, the
senator introduced a substitute
which forbade "drinking and smok-
ing in fraternities and sororities
as well as on the campus.'

Rests With Students.
"I think the entire thing now

rests with the students," Senator
Axtell said. "If they will elimin-
ate their dissipating and snobbery,
there will be no reason for any
legislative regulation.

"But If they continue to lead the
kind of lives they do, not only will
the social groups suffer but the
university as a whole through its
appropriations."

The senator explained that he
would be the "last one to deprive
the university of any needed fi-

nancial support, as I am a strong
believer in higher education of the
better kind."

Wants More Supervision.
"I would like, though, to have

more supervision of the university
officials over the students, espe-
cially in fraternities and sorori-
ties," he added. "For example, I

(Continued on Page 3.)

Engineers' Whistle
Causes Rumor That

Lindy's Baby Back

Blowing of the steam whistle
on the campus at 11 o'clock Fri
day morning to announce the en-

gineers' convocation atarted a re-

port in Lincoln that the Lindbergh
baby had been returned. Many
people called the police, university
and newspapers asking about tbe
report.

The whistle waa blown for sev
eral minutes just before 11 at
which time the convocation was
held in the Temple theater. The
field day in the afternoon and a
banquet in the evening concluded
the twentieth annual engineers
week. Chief feature of the week
was the open-hous- e display Thurs
day night.

TEA GIVEN FOR MOTHERS

Kappa Phi Presents Program
At Wesley Foundation

Saturday.
Mothers of the members of

Kappa Phi, Methodist girls club,
were honored at a tea at the Wes
ley Foundation from 8 until S

o'clock Saturday afternoon. More
than fifty guests attended the af
fair, uuests were received ny me
active chapter and the patronesses,
Mrs. Victor West, Miss Gertrude
Beers, Mrs. G. A. Grubb, Mrs. F.
A. Stuff and Mr. W. C. Fawcll.

First Plymouth to Hold
Mother s Day Services

A special Mother's Day service
will be given at First Plymouth
Congregational church, 20th and
D Sts., Sunday. The carillon will
ling at 10:45 a. m. At 11 o'clock
the Carillon choir of fifty voices
directed by Wilbur Chenowetb, as-

sisted by the Kimball concert or
gan will dedicate lta mus'.c to all
mowers.

Journalists to Vote
On Officers Monday

Election of offioars for Sigma
Delta Chi will be held In th
Awgwan office at S o'olock
Monday. Meeting ef nominat-
ing committee will take place
at 4:30 In th same room.

WILLIAM McGAFFIN,
. president.

FOR SEVERAL POSITIONS

Aspirants

Douy tnu lime a year ago. oevem
of those students filing this year
were checked off the list because
of scholastic ineligibility. Tbe
election, as usual, will be super-
vised by the present members of
the Student council, with Irving
Walker, chairman of tbe elections
commute !, in charge.

Twenty-si- x positions are to be
filled at the election. One mem-
ber from each of the sophomore,
junior and senior classes will be
elected 10 the publications board,
and the remaining twenty-thre- e

will be elected to the Student
council from the various colleges.

Several positions on tbe council
are open at tbe present time, be-

cause of lack of filings or ineligi-
bility of candidates who did file.
In such cases the name written in
with tbe highest number of votes
will be elected.

Representation by Colleges.
Representation on the student

council which is provided largely
according to colleges is based
roughly in proportion to the stu-
dent enrollment in each college.
Where the number is large, mora,
than one representative ia pro-
vided. The representation of men
and women is also based on a
rough proportional scheme, in con-

sideration of the relative enroll-
ment of the two sexea in each col-

lege.
No student will be permitted to

vote who does not present his own
identification card. Each ballot
contains voting instructions, and
if a voter checks more names than
he is instructed to check, his ballot
will be thrown out.

Article IV of the Student coun-
cil rules ot election provide that
no votes shall be solicited at tbe
polls or in the building in which
the election is being held. No
money ahall be spent on behalf of
any candidate, and no printed,
mimeographed, or otherwise pub-

lished material ahall be permitted
except the impartial announce-
ments of the candidates appearing
in the press.

Blueshirt Slat Largest.
The largest faction representa-

tion on the list ia that of the Blue-shir- ts

with thirteen candidates in
the Held. The Yellowiacket hava
entered tine men, while the Barbs
have the smallest slate with only
two candidates. Twenty-on- e stu-

dents. Including both men and
women, have filed as independent
candidates.

There are vacancies for one man
from Teachers college, one woman

(Continued on Paga 3.)

THREOECiTAlTWILL

BE GIVEN ON SUNDAY

Miss Erickson, Miss Fagan,-Ralp-

Johnson Have
Programs Today.

AnDcarine In senior recital Sun
day afternoon, May 8, will be threa
students presenting programs por-

traying their progression while at-

tending the University School of
Music. The recuais win De nem in
the Temple theater. All may at-

tend.
Mm Ruth Adeline

violinist, student with Auguat Mol-le- r,

present her recital at 2
o'clock. Miss Erickson has been
studying for a degree of bachelor
of fine arts In music. Her pro-
gram:

Clrln, Sonata for violin ann piano, "p.
13. No 2. Unto al1ro vnaca, allccrallo
trasquillo, Uro anlmato.

coram, i a ron iirw ;
ViMixttmtx. Conctrto 1b l minor; aaafio

rellcloro, anriantc.
Nocture, Or. JT,

No. 2.
Klti. rtrpeiuum
Herbert Schmidt, profea.'or of

piano in the chool or muic win
present Miss Nellie Fagan in re-

cital at 3:15 o'clock. Mis Fagan
will receive her degree of bachelor
of fine arts, and will preent the
following program:

Bfh. Enillih aulU, O minor; Gvoli,
O'!""-- . . ...a - m.- -iiayan. roni,
ftdaKlo. prt.to.

ciopln, M.rurks. F fhrp minor;
A minor.

Schumann. Why; Whlm; Fbl.
Artniky, Impromptu. B major; Horoainr,

Au Couvtnl; Rachmaninoff, waits. A

major.
Kalph Clare Johnaon, flutist, will

be assisUd by Wilbur Cbenoweth
a he present bi recital for a de-

gree of bachelor of fine arU in
music at 4:30 o'clock. Mr. John-io- n

atudied under Rex Fair when
the latter wa at Nebraaka. Mr.
Chenowelh'a "Evening in Venice
appear on the program, being
played for tb first time a a flute
trancriptlon. The program:

Hanl, Sonata In E minor; frtra, g,

j. adtio. ailura.
I'opp. Niahtlnnaia ranaa.
Chcnowatl, Kvtnln in Vtnic.
Tanrman. lonatlna. (Finaiai.
I.Kuranca. Sf tha Waura ef Miant

tonka.
Oofl.M, ValM In H flat major.
Motari, Concarto tl O maior: alltaro

L'nivamty orrhwtrs conduct 7 van
frauaria aucaalbais.


